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A Letter to Farmers.

To the farmers of Washington

parish as to common sense farm-
ing. Some people get an idea.
into their heads that no mrran
knows anything more about
farming than he does, but at the
same time the farmers will say
that they can see that there is
something wrong and something
has to be done. Now comes the

'the question, what shall I do to-
.ward improving my fare? I will
say the first thing, your ex-
peues are too heavy. Why? Be
cautseyou are paying a wager
hand at the rate of $20 a month
to plow a little 2 inch diamond as
you call it and break about i1.2
acres land. per day, when if
fi WVuld get a 12 inch Avery
turniag plough and put two
:mulesto it the same man could
break 80 acres per day, but I
:ould not advise you to flat
ibrgak your laud here Bed your
coin landis the-fall of the year,
aad la off your rows six feet
piTttlay your first two furrows

4aboat24 inches wide then take
i ore farrows of of your

i ddles with your 12 inch turn-
i*z plow and that will leave you a
.i•ldle about 18 inches wide and
Sthe tklre your 12 middle buster
" latl&l out your middleS. and
h6 e you will have your land . in

•bdhape for the winter. You
;'I a cultivator and one

4 nd a pair of mules can
e e hundred acres a great

ris thsn he can work 25
with. a single plow. So

.4aae one nman and a pair of
will do the work that it
takes four men and four

ble to do;, but don't you get a
ltIator unless you are going

100 acres of land this
i •:. it would be the best 'thing

ner happened to this parish
Ssieep andiafimond

A Ii b`*as in the? bottohh
S le Mississippi river, as they
mi- d anrd male fllers

erwasintende;4"that a
shedld bd cultivated with

SBitheo4lhem have
;date for nearly 14912
h abere have been o'ore
+ withbthem than has

e made with them... I
~ssurtprised at the boys
S igve tohevfaruis. Why?

there i'b^ a frst 'cltss
tilobn the p)seC, and if

anything about get-
e improvedi tqols what
f••ather ays ? This is
r says to thie son: I

•taming for pa .Ubihtbese
plows, ap&ihem
•eve~fearn

oreason we h-,
lj inthe war with a
•aPn too, b~.bthey

of•y more show
rold guns.than
tinaturker

tpymaaq
11.htiEr

/ m

earth would keep all of their
meat and bread off of the Market
for twelve months? Every mil-
lionaire would have to pull
the bell cord over a mule's back.
am I not right? All I know a"
bout farming I have learned it
just as you have, by getting af-
ter a mule Monday morning and
chasing him all the week I
chased a mule for 80 long years.
I began it when I was only 12
years old and I do say I have a
right to know what I am writing
about.

I went to school about twenty-
seven months all together. We
had the.famous old blue back
speller and Davies' arithmetic
and we used to have spellina
matches every Friday evening.
Two boys would spit on a chip
and throw it up, wet or dry so as
to see who got fi't choice. Well
1 am getting off of the question,
so will get back in line.

There are plenty farmers
working many farms but they
have quit the single plow as it is
a dead issue. As to the boll
Weevil you will not have them as
plentiful as you have had, then
get rid of your stumps and get
some tools to do something with
and prosperity will follow. In
working your crops you do
enoughwork each year ,to work
fouqr crops, I mean to work four
times as you do each year. My
advise to the farmers of the par'
ish is for you to improve your
corn and cotton you have been
planting a small kind so long
that it has run out just like hogs,'
chickens, and cattle. You have
got to improve your breeding in
these things on your farm. Of
course this question will be left
to you. With best wishes and
kindest regards to all hoping
you' will live a thousand years
longer and your troubles be little
ones. 8. P, Ventress,

Speci1 Agent Demonstration
Work.: .

Rio Notes.

The marriage of Miss Ines
Pousnds, daughter of Mr. and
Mis. . Leon Pounid, to Mr,
Charles Wynan Davidson was
celebrated Tuesday afternoon,
October 15th, at one o'clock at
the Baotist church in the pres-
ence of a large number of rela
rive and friends. The church
was beautifully decorated with
palms and evergreens. As the
bridal party entered, Mrs. P. L,
Shawl, of Talisheek, sang "Call
Me Thine Own" with organ ac-
companiment by Miss Rosa
Richardson.

The bridal attendants included
rs. J. I. Waller, sister of the

ide, first matron of honor.
ra. R, H. Stewart, of Varado,
oond matron of honor and Miss

jnes Wood, of Prankllnton,
lridesmaid. The g'oomamen
and ashers were Messrs. J. I,

'Wi, irank Davidson, Mason
Magee and Dr It,H. BStewart, of
Varnado. The bridegroom with
his best man awaited the bride
-he alter. Sbh was besom.

ingly gowned In a cost suit of
bihitSe laported sere with a
g•ore white Ilever hat triremea

it tlpumeu" The boquet was
i ltsemm and fern,

n+toiiof h66•_r and the

om-

which theyl will reside at Wood-
worth, La.,

Quite a number of out of town
guests attended the wedding.

Mr. W, P. Guidry is attend-
ing court at Magnolia this week.

Mrs. Horatio Stewart, of Pica-
yune, visited relativss here this
week.

Frank Davidson of Hattiesburg
attended the Pou nds-Davidson
wedding on Tuesday.

L. P. Pierce was a New Or-
leans visitor Saturday.

Miss Rosa Richardson shopped
fn New Orleans Friday.

Mrs. L. L. Davidson, of Hatties-
burg, attended the Pounds-
Davidson wedding here this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart, of Var-
nado, were guests of Mrs. J. L.
Pounds this week.

J. I. Waller was a business
visitor to New Orleans Wednes-
day.

Miss Aleyne Richardson, of
Talisheek, was a visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. P. L Showl, of Talis-
heek, attended the :Pounds-
Davidson wedding on Tuesday.

Mesdames Corkern and Pen-
ton of Zona were visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. D. C. Wood, of Franklin.
ton attended the Pounds-David-
son wedding here Tuesday.

Mrs. W. P. Guidry entertained
at a linen shower Saturday af-
ternoon in honor of the bride,
Miss InezPounds. She receiv-
ed a number of handsome linen
pieces, Dainty refreshments
were served,

Mt. Herman.

The Mt. Herman achool opened
yesterday morning with Miss
Mary Burnet as principal and
Miss Edith Ott assistant, and
forty-eight pupils in attendance.

The White saw milll one mile
east of here. was burned last
Friday night. The loss is about
58,000 with no insurance. It is
thought to be the work of a fire
bug.

Several of the delegates of the
Baptist Association at Bulah
which convened jlast Saturday
passed thru here Priday.

Mr. and Mrs. Romer Sanders
of Amite spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U. D.
Ott.

Mrs Milton Smith, who went
to New Orleanes some time ago
to beoperated on returned home
much improved,

Rev, W. . Tynes, of Huston,
TIx., bas been called to serve
the Baptist church for the in-
singa year. -

Leland.

iackley Happeniage.

D. BE. Branch was a business
iattor here Tuesday.

Quite a number of Hackley
people attended court Monday.

TbePierce Bros. otWarnerton
bgaaWork oR their new storebilding here Wmday, and we

eglad to have them with us.

' JW. l'uster was a New

r• .OII w ere Wednes*

4Ash-$

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!
Send this ad. to us with

$2.00 before Oct. 25th
We Will Send You Any Two Magazines

in list below for ONE YEAR,

Everybody's Pcltorial Review Woman'$ Home Companion
Delineator Modern Priscilla Good Housekeeping
Designer Cosmopolitan American Boy
McClure's Hearst Ladles World

Other good offers in our catalog. It's free. Write for one to-day.

JACOBS NEWS DEPOT COMPANY
(Louisiana Subscription Agency)

OPELOUSAS, I LOUISIANA. 1.

Do Your Banking with the
"Old Reliable"

Bank of Franklinton
FRANKLINTON, LOUISIANA.

CAPITAL PAID IN $30,000.00.

We charge nothing for taking care of
your money and pay interest on time
deposits. Officers bonded and cash car-
ried in vault fully protected by burglary
insurance against daylight hold-up or
night robbery.

H . Magee, Preiden.
Sw. Babingtou, Vice.Pr..

Robut Babington, Cashier.
W. C. Hamilto Asst. Cashier

P. E. Payne of Tylertown, was
a visitor here this week.

Miss Amo Blackwell attended
the association at Beulah church
Sunday apd reports a lovely
time.

NOTICE--No hunting with
dog and gun on the lands of the
undersigned. E. L. Magee,

J. N. Magee,
M, M. Magee,
W. E. Douglas,

Notlee for Pabllestls.

Department of the Interior,
0.1. 8. Iahd Ofoe at BatonsoPn, I

Sept. 10 9!1.
Notice is hereby given that Wesley

Peters, of Angie, La., who, on
June 6, 1007, made Adjoining EF.M. .
No. 01067, for Lot No. 4, Section I,
Townsul 18. Ra, Ran 14B. St. Hel
ens Meridian, has filed notice of in"
tention to make Five Year proof, to
establish lsaim to the laud above
described before the Clerk of Court,
at Frsnklnton, La., on the M0th day
of October, 191&, .

Claimant names as witeses: 3d*
gu arur Ira Barr, Hary Wilson and

kwry,all of Angie, La.
Joarn . NusrL, Register.

Notlooe for Publleation.

Department of the Interior.
1 n.. L Office at Baton Rouge, La.

Sept.80 91,.
Proof under law under which entry

was made.
Notice is hereb elven that John

James of Anie, Louisin, who, onFeb. 1, 1907, la omestead eniry
No. 019, fo'r Lot No. 1, Section ,
Township I e.. Range 14 e.,8t. Hlena
Merda has lied otice of intention
to make ve Year Proo f to estsblish
elaim to the Inad above desarlbed, be
fore Clerk of Court, at rankli•th,
L•a. on the 10th day of Nov. 1911.

laimant names as witnesses: Joe
Robert, Barry Wilson, Ira J. Barr
and Joe Barr, al of Angie La.

Joai F. Nvonmus, iiegstrr.

New Blacksmith Shop.

The Lossett Blacksmith Shop
has been purchased by W. P.
Dunlap and all kinds of work will
be done at, moderate prices.
Horseshoeing and gunwork s
specialty. 'Al work guaranteed.
Price spot cash on delivery.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given as re*

'cq.ired by Act No. 824 of the
General Assembly of the 'State
of Louisiana of 1910, That on the
22nd day of June, 1912, I pur.
chased at tax sale the following
described property, situated in
Washington Pribsh, Loulsiana.

Lots 2 and 278 in block .No.
28 of Angie, Louisiana.

Said property baving been as-
sessed to J.L. gtra•ha aid mold
for the unpaid taxe under said
assessment for the year 1911. A
tar deed was executed to me for
th- unpaid tue. thereon on the44thbday ofJuna, 1912, nd duly,
~ircrded.in Convedr sce Book

169;.le .
3a.- 0, 31*1mg

Our Great Anniversary
Sale Closed Sept. 28th.

It was indeed gratifying to us to receive so many orders fromother towns and we wish to thank every one who patronised us
during the sale and to assure you we are improving our facilitiesevery month, make you cash prices on your needs that cannot help
but appeal to you because you get more goods for same money andsame goods for less money. Our cash prices this week:

Arbitrator flour, the best...$80.25
Southern Belle, good........6.00
Meal or Grits, per lb......2 8•4e
Standard Granulated Sugar,

per lb ............ ..... 5 1 2c
Broin Sugar, per lb......4 8-4c
Green Coee.... 17c, 20c. 22 1-2c
Rice, best head,....5 1.2c to 6c
Cracked Rice, per lb......41.2c

aIrd per lb............... 10c
lard, per 60 lb. tub....... 9 1-2c
Wrapped Bacon......... 16e
'hbacoo, all brands, 6 for.. 25c

BakingPowders. all kinds,
10e sizes, 2 for.......... 15

Milk, VanCamp's, tall, 8 for 25c
Milk, Libby's, per can..... 1Oc

per doz ........... . $1.15
Blue Ridge Corn, per can.. 10c

8 for............. ... .. 25e
Big R. Tomatoes, 2-lb cans

2 for.................... 15o
Octagon Soap, 6 bars for... 25c
Lenox Soap, 7 bars........ 26c
Salt, 6 pkts for............ 25
Mttcbes, 6 pkgs for........ 25

Mall us your orders. Shipments made the same
day orders are received.

NEUHAUSER BROTHERS, Slidell, La.
The Big Square Deal Cash Store.

Furnishers and Shippersmof

Everything for the Home and Farm.

Notice.

We the Board of Supervisors
of election of the Parish of Wash.
ington, 1tate .of Louisiana do
hereby appoint the following
Commissioners and Cletks to
nerve at the General Election to
be held on the 5th day of Nov.
ember 1912.

PIa? WARD.
Precnlaot .-- F. R. MDougall, J. A.

Pusmaa, D. Wallace, Commissones;
8. J. Glue, Clerk.
Precinct -- Dyson Booty, Pink Stev-
e~s, J. H" Penny, Commissioners;
H. C. Richardson, Olerk.

, aOOND WARD.
Precinct 1.-W. 8. Rilny, M. ,. Al-

ford T B. Boberts, Commisioners;
L V. &akiton, Olerk.

Peulanot .-- W. B. Porter. 0. B.
Brook. John M. Ott, Commissioner; i
B. Spurlook, Clerk.

TRIID WARD.
Precinct 1.--. C. Pool, B. H. Bate-

ma, T. 0. Poll, Commissioners; 0. C,

I aed !t.-eorgo e Phlips. W. 0. o
Cranl, J. H; Mitbel, ;Commidlonen;
Hiram BSith, Clerk.

Prlecnt L.-Jno. W. Smith, C. H.
sloikhn, T. :J. Graves Commission
.e; Frank G. Pierce, 0lerk.

lOUTN WARD.o

Precinct 1.-J. B. SOhilling. W. N.
Corker, L. I. Green, Commissioners;
0. W. alihtf, Clerk.

Pus'elebas..-Jan. W. Lsson, L. P.
Byrd, M. H Wlas, Comaedioners;s
W.T. Mekll, Clerk.

: ed e 1 5.-P.. . Ionta, 0. C.

Stratman, B. H. Taylor, Comllma
erm; W. O. Dorsey, Clerk.

FIWRL wAD.

Precinct l1.-i Pigott. D. PF. Baley,
Jeff Ard, Commissioners; 8.1W. IM.
goe, Clerk.

Precnct O S- G.O. •night, L. L,
Schilling, Wilbur Tallos, Commisb
eloners; Wilson B. Crain, Clerk.

Precinct 3.-Jno. C Bateman, J. J.
Alford, Iddo Ball, Comamlssoners;
FP. P. 8ones, Clerk,

Precinct 4.-J. S. Knight, W. P.
Corkern, Silas Breland, Commislors,
M. T. Knight, Clerk.

Supervisors of election for Wash
lngton Parish.

Magee W. Ott,
chaunirma.

Sheriff Sale--No. 900.

Great Southern Lumber Co.
Vs.

A. J. Denham.
NoUtiolhereby given thatby virtue

of an order of eisare and ale, fssed
oft of the 6th Judiaasl Ctri ourt
of Louisia, l uad for Washlngto
Parish, in the above ntitled ease.
and to me directed. I will proceed to
well bat nlo sucaton so the Ilst and
highes bidder, on

Saturday, November 16, 1912
at the prinlOpal front door of the court
house at Franknlton, Ia., betweep
the legal sale hours for Judcal ales,
the following described property. to-
wit:

Lots Nos. 14, 17, 19,21 ad 2 of the
A. J. Denham addition to South-wpa"Bogalusa, accordlng to a plat ` e.
on dle In the Clerki oJ.• .,

Terms of ale;. S h with benet ofapprailemePnt.

' filUth day of Otober, llt.
T. J. Slmmona, .hes.


